
If we ensure that California’s fruits and vegetables are not wasted but rather are equitably distributed across our state, change the systems and policies that create hunger in the first place, and enable access to
nutritious food for those who need it right now, then we can end hunger in California.

GOAL: End hunger in California
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Connect eligible
individuals with public

nutrition programs 

Provide food banks with
tools & resources they

need to feed our
communities 

Robust & equitable pathways that connect food
insecure neighbors to food

Equitable pathways that connect

food insecure neighbors to 

food right now

Create & amplify a unified
voice for food banks in

California

Provide educational &
collaborative opportunities

for food banks

Grow public awareness &
education about hunger &
the essential role of food

banks

Share timely information,
policy updates, & funding
opportunities with food

banks 

Act as liaison between
private/public programs &

food banks

Host educational events &
facilitate regular discussion
groups for food banks to

connect & share learnings 

Food banks have enhanced
knowledge, ability, &

resources to serve their
communities 

Support a network of 50+
outreach partners

throughout California

Help facilitate Disaster
CalFresh & Pandemic EBT

outreach as needed

Provide resources,
trainings, & other supports

to network of CalFresh
Outreach partners 

Provide resources & support
to partners & State during
times of disaster or crisis

Work with state &
community partners to

ensure positive
administrative changes to

the CalFresh program 

Ensure accessibility of
information about

available programs & how
to enroll in them

More Californians are
connected to needed

nutrition programs

Communications & Member Engagement CalFresh Outreach Disaster Response

In partnership with
California agricultural

producers, sustain & grow
pathways between farms &

food banks

A diverse & sustainable
charitable food system

Food systems that ensure enough

nutritious food to equitably

distribute to all Californians

Actively participate in food
& agriculture coalitions &

support community
partnerships 

Source, recover, & deliver
millions of pounds of fresh
produce from fields to food

banks

Reduce barriers for food
banks that are unable to
regularly distribute large

quantities of fresh produce

Sustain partnerships with
200+ farms/food producers
& expand partnerships to

source more culturally
appropriate foods

Engage in actions &
advocacy that support

agriculture & food systems
in alignment with our work 

Less food waste, stronger
community partnerships, &
community has access to
more nutritious produce/

foods

Farm to Family

Recognize & address that
hunger is an intersectional

issue connected to poverty,
racism, & other forms of

discrimination

Enact policies that build
access & opportunity

Prevent hunger from
happening in the first place

Actively participate in
coalitions & support

community partners doing
this work 

Advocate for anti-hunger &
anti-poverty programs &

policies 

Leverage allies & food
banks, build relationships

with policymakers, &
center those who have
experienced hunger

Engage in actions &
advocacy that support

anti-racist & anti-poverty
organizations & causes 

Build a legislative agenda
& advocate at the State &

Federal levels for anti-
hunger & anti-poverty
programs & policies 

New or updated policies
that permanently reduce

hunger

Anti-poverty & anti-
discrimination community

allies are supported 

Systems, policies, and 

programs that prevent 

hunger in the first place

Advocacy

Create & evaluate pilot
programs to support food
banks in new & innovative

ways

Help food banks establish
partnerships & trust with
underserved populations

Address capacity &
outreach barriers that food

banks face

Strategic Initiatives

Focus on building new
partnerships with small &

minority-owned farms

Support data-informed
approaches to improving

food security

Use data & research to
understand barriers to

accessing food & evaluate
solutions

Conduct research in
partnership with impacted

communities

Collect data from member
food banks on key issue

areas 

A better understanding of
how to prevent hunger

Data & Research
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Theory of Change


